The Wilson Family Foundation Scholarship Fund

The Wilson Family Foundation Inc. is a 501(c)3 all-volunteer non-profit foundation established in 2015 (EIN 47-1208755) with a focus on helping veterans and first responders, children with special needs and promoting the arts. In 2017, The Wilson Family Foundation established a Scholarship Fund to help aspiring music, art, dance, theater & film high school and college students pursue their creative dreams. The WFF Scholarship Fund provides scholarship awards to exemplary high school seniors and college students who show a commitment to artistic excellence, show promise for continued study and are enrolled in an artistic course of study at either a two-year or four year educational institution. Applicants’ artistic excellence and potential, academic success, creative drive, and personal character will all be considered. There are three awards available in May 2022:

- **Headliner Scholarship** $2500
- **Opener Scholarship** $1500
- **Roadie Scholarship** $1000

**NOTE:** There is only one application. Awards will be granted to the top 3 overall applicants.

**CRITERIA & ELIGIBILITY**

- Applicant must be a graduating high school senior, incoming college freshman, college sophomore or college junior and have attended a Pinellas or Hillsborough County high school (public or private).
- Applicant must have at least a 3.0 grade point average (or a “B” average) at the time of application.
- Applicant must demonstrate high personal character and show a track record of community service.
- Applicant must not be related to any Board of Directors or members of The Wilson Family Foundation.
- Applicant or rep/family member must be in the Tampa Bay area Memorial Day weekend 2022.

**DEADLINE**

Applications must be completed and submitted by May 13, 2022. Notifications of decisions will be made May 20, 2022. Contact thewilsonfamilyfoundation@gmail.com with questions.

**NOTE:** Scholarship funds will be awarded upon evidence of registration in an accredited higher educational institution and will be awarded directly to the student. The winning applicant will be responsible for any tax liability and any impact it may have on any of his or her current scholarship funds or financial aid. The WFF does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sexual orientation, gender expression, age, national origin, disability, or any other restricting classification in its scholarship selection.

**APPLICATION**

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/18c40wGYYnLtFZPOlZGSgtvISCj3fZCe9GpPdGW7EI9Q/edit